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ADDITIONS TO THE MARINE FLORA OF COSTA RICA 
AND NICARAGUA' 
Br 
E. YALE DA WSO» 
Only ~even papers have appeared to dale in which Costa Rican sea-
weeds have !wen considered (Taylor 1933~ 1945, 1960; Dawson 1949, 1957 
1960; Dawson & Beau delle 1960). A.ll of these have been published since 
193:1 and only two of them are Iloristic account::; dealing especially with 
Costa Rica. The combined efforts on the Padfic coast have resulted hereto-
fore in the recording of 127 specic:-5 of brown, green, red and blue-green 
algae, a number to be considered fairly reprt"sentative of the £lora. Collec-
tions on the Atlantic coast han~ heen meager, however, and the latest 
compilation (Taylor 1960) accounts only 61 spceies in that area. 
During the summer of 1962, in connection with second annual Ad-
vanced Seminar in Tropical Biology at the University of Costa Riea, the 
writer had opportunity for fairly extensive field work, especially on the 
Atlantic coast, and this has resulted in the present report which greatly 
expand~ the list of marine plants frnm that region, to 196 ::;pecies, and 
adds 15 more from the Pacific. 
The Nicaraguan flora is still poorly known. Tht~ 2.-'J, species reported 
here were obtained by 1\'Ir. Rohert A. Rasmussen mainly on a lava n~ef 
at Nlasachapa southwest of :Managua, December 1961, and provide a modest 
representation of the open coast Ilora. Only six marine plants have pre-
dously been reported from this nation. 
The Pacific coast of Costa Rica is much more varied and extensive 
than the Atlantie, and it has been collecled more widely in both the inter-
tidal and the subtidal. Notwithstanding thi:::, we find not only a signifieantly 
larger number of speeies in the Atlantic flora, but a much grealt'r abun-
dance of marine plant life generally. Several opporlunitie:-; to visit and 
compare alternately both coast:' during the past summer han~ led to con-
siderations of some of the reasons Jor the :::triking poverty of the Pacifie 
coast ~eawecd flora as compared to that of the Atlantic. 
The most widely influeneing factor is that of tides which seem::: to 
have not only pronounced direct effel"ls on the Ilora, but to account for 
the major physiographic differences in the character of the shore. The 
Atlantie tide:-; an' of low amplitude (scarcely :1 feet) and arc of a mixed 
diurnal character in which only one ;;low tide'~ occurs daily. The Pacific 
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t.idf':o;~ on the other hand, are of high amplitude (8-10 feet) aml are semi-
diurnal with a markt,d low occurring twice daily. 
Under warm-tropical conditions of high ·water temperatun~ yarious 
5pecies of coralline algae of the genera Porolithon, Goniulithon, Lithophyl-
lum, etc., combine growth forces with numerous calearcnu::; animals, e:;-
pecially corals, to form ""coral" reefs. Growth of the:'e reefs i.-: primarily 
eontroled by !he cementing aclinn of the ealean•ous algae on the reef 
margin, and the:'e algae are characteri."l.ically inhabitants of highly oxy-
genated water:' (apparently due !o high oxygen n'qnirements for dark-hnnr 
respiration). Futlwrmore, these calcareous algaP are nol. at all re ... islant 
to desiccation and require cnn:'tanl -..n,tting: by ;-;urf and spray for :--urd\·a!.1 
Accordingly, it is only under tropical condition:' of low tidal amplitude; 
hy which both continuous oxygenation and conlinuon~ welling are proYided. 
that Lhe~e plants can grow, and hence, can produec "coral" reefs. 
The Atlantic coast. of Co:'ta llica i.-; dornina!t'd hy sand beaehe~ that 
:'!.retch monolonnu.-:ly along mo~l of the shnrc. hut toward the ..-outlwast, 
beginning al Rio lVIoin, relatively reecnl uplifL, of old calcareous strata 
han' provided small areas for the development of coral and coralline reef.", 
and these, especially at Puerto Limon ami in the vicinity n[ Puerto Vargas-
providc environ men!.:' favorable to a great. din·r~ity of tropical marine algae 
and a number of marine flowering plants. 
On the Pacific coast this is not !he case. Although there are greatly 
ntried coastal eonfigura!iOil:' providing: hays. estuaries, gulf.-;, lwadlands, 
offshore rocks and islanrk there are no calcareous reefs, and tlu~ algal 
flora, hy and large, is exceedingly impoverished. The high tidal ampli-
tude prohibits the de\Tlopmcnt of the fringing reef with its many fuyor-
able algal habitats, and furtlwr prnYidF's Jor ."nch inlen::;e insolation and 
de.--iccation durinf!,' periods of low water that almost nothing surdw·s inll .. •r-
tidally except in Lhe shade of nyerhang:ing trees near low !ide le\-el. The 
frequent t'x:lensivL' {'Xpnsure al.-:o makes the algae suhjeet to unfavorable 
fresh water influence during the rainy season, and the height of high water 
in conjunction with tlw low transpan"llC)'" of the water during !his season of 
heaYy sediment run-off provides unfayorable conditions of illumination for 
all but a few tolt•rtmt species. 
To these and other factors must he added the broatl effcet of relatively 
low-nutrient and relatively hig-h-m1trient waters on the opposite continental 
shores. It is now established that Lhc clockwise and counl.er-clod::wi~e cir-
culation, respl•clivdy, in tht~ northern and southern hemispheres in the 
ocean basins and tlu~ lllO\'"t'HWnl. of higher nutrient rlcep waters toward the 
surface h1 the ct~nlral equatorial regions of these basins provides for gen-
erally higher nutrient values in tropical waters on the west. ."idl's of the 
oceans than on the east sides. This secm;-; dearly reflected in the Pacific 
b-v the richer floras or lmlonesia and :"nuthea:-t Asia as cnrnpnred with the 
it~lpoyerished flora:; of Central America, and in the Atlantic by the 
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n·lativdy rich Caribbean flora as compared to that of tropiea\ central 
m:~t Africa, although that region is not well known. 
The mo!:'t generally reduced algal flora ever encountered hy the 
writer occurs in the vicinity of Punta Catedral on the central Pacific Costa 
Hican ena~t. Then"'. a marvelously varied rocky shore occurs, replele with 
headlands, off~hore rocks, islands, hays and cows of striking beauty. 
One can compare the physiography favorably with that of the 1\-lonlen'y 
Peninsula in California where one of the richL•st algal floras of thl' world 
live;-;. Hnwen~r, this most promising of shore areas. as viewed from a dis-
tance. proved to lw an algal desert in which only the most meager assort-
ment of plant~ ocL·urred at lnwe.-:l tide leYcls, and then only in certain 
limited and protected small areas. \\There one might have expected a hun-
dred species, we found hardly more than a dozen. 
Such specie~-poor floras have heen ohseJTed by the writer ·widely along: 
Pacific tropical America from the Perlas Islands in Panama to 1\lazatlim. 
Sinaloa, :Mexico. Throughout this \vhoh, region ~eawel~d:;; are conspicuously 
absent or reduced, especially intertidally, and nowhere do ealean'ou~ 
coral-coralline n~l'fs occur as they do in the oppo:-;ite Atlantic or at the 
sanw latitude westward i11 the Pacific. That the reef-building algae can 
occur and build under favorable tide conditions is shown by the presence 
of reef-type Porolithon castellum at. [sla Caiio, Costa Hiea. Subtidal reef 
formations are present. in that locality but neither break into the intertidal 
zone nor keep sufficiently ahead of solution tn allow extensive den:'lnprnent. 
The Latin diagno~es were prepared hy Dr. Hannah Croa:"dale. 
Thanks are due to Dr. Erika Po~l ami Dr. Francis Drcnet for identi-
fications of material. 
The Costa Ilican collections reported here WL~H' ohtained by the writer 
with the help of Dr. \Vard Huder:;;dorf. l\'lr. Oren Lackey, l\lr. Sherman 
Hoslett and other:', They are cit(~d hy field eolleetion num!wrs the data 
for which follow. 
24001-2-1-095. 24216a. Vicinity of Puerto Limon, Atlantic coasL June 







of the hospital. 
Same an•a, July 7, 1962. 
Puerto Limon. intertidal reef in slu·ltered hay immediately 
south of the hospitaL .July 7. 
Portl'tc, a sheltered llil)' north of Puerlo Limon, July 12. 
Rio Moin mouth. a brackish intertidal locality at the 
Northern Hail way bridge north of Puerto Limon, J u\y 12. 
Puerto Limon. hay reef just south of the Jw..,pitaL July 12. 
Pul·rto Vargas. Atlanti{' C{Ja~l. Co\let:lions from iJIIertidal 
reef to ~6 feet. 0.2 miles north of the landing. July l::L 
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2:1-274-2/],299. Playa l\lunm~I Garcia, :-nnth of Punta CatcdraL uear Punta 
Quepo::;, Pacific Coa~t. Intertidal rocky shore and adjoin-
ing mangrow·s. July 2l. 
24300a-24::\10a. Punta Qucpos. Pacific coast. A heaYily ~urf-heat(~n point, 
July 20. 
24::\00-24~~2:-~. }lata Limon, :-onth ~bore of Golfo de Nicoya, Pacific cna:-t. 
Hocky :-hon• in sand beach area, July 19. 
2-·t<12!J.. lvlangron~ 1•stuary adjoining abon~ locality, July 19. 
2--I::\25-2iJJ!f,,l. PortelL'. near Puerto Limon. Atlantic coast.. Shl'llered hay, 
August 4. 
24~~-::J-5-2~1::156. South of Porlde. ncar Puerto Limon. Surfy shore at edg-e 
of narrow reef, Au~u~t -L 
2/J,;-357-2·1,;)06; 2J,:H0-2-l:182. Isla L\·itu. off Puerto Limon. Fringing reef 
at low tide, August i:L 
24368-24369. Limon Harbor sea wall. August ::L 
The 1\'iearaguan collections were made at two Pacific coast localities 
of one of ·which l\'lr. Hasmn;;sen says, "TIH' fir:"ot f1·w [field trip:-:; in l\~icara­
gua] were \'ery unprodnctiw·. ()ur only real sncn~~~ was at Masachupa. 
There is a good lava outflow and reef effcel. then•. Colh~ding f'nnditions 
Wl'l"c quite good cxn•pt for the turhull'llCe and turbidity. 1 was unable to 
work the outer edge~ nf the outflow. The area is probably a good source 
for future eolleclions." The content of thi~ small collection ~uggests thai 
this reef may be one of the riehe;-:;t inll'rtidal collecting localitie~ along 
Pacific Central America. 
227.54-2277:3. :Ma:::achapa, Pacific Nicaragua, nn a lava reef and point 
with ]aya ~and beach. Decemlwr 22. 1961. 
2277:J .. 2277S. Poneloya, Pacific Nicaragua, on a rocky point south of the 
Hotel Lacayo, December 19, 1961. 
The 11onwrwlature a:'- to the Atlantic flora. with a few exceptions, fol-
lows Taylor 1960. For litL·raturL' pertaining lo tlw Pacific flora OIW rnny 
refer to Dawson 1957. 1961. l961a. 
Sets of speeinwns are depo:"-ited in the herbaria of the Allan Hancock 
Foundation, Univer:"-ity of Southern California, and of the Department of 
B:1tnny, Unin~r~ity of Co~ta Hica. 
SYSTEMATIC LIST 
ATLA:XTIC CosTA HicA 
The following annotated list includes all recognized record..- n[ benthic 
murine plants for this area known to the writl~r. Plants newly reported arc 
marked with an asterisk. 
U/va ja8ciata Delile 2-'1200 
Ulva lactuca L. 2'J.l:iO. 2414-·J, 
~~ Enteromorpha lingula/a .T. A g. 24172. 2-1·254. 24327 
~:- Enteromorpha kylinii Bliding 24:1:1:1, with clearly distinct multiple 
pyrenoids. 
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~;. Enteromorpha chaetomorphuidcs B¢rg. 2i},,'·H.'J.h 
Enteromorpha jh·xuo.m CWulf.) C. Ag. reported hy Taylor, hut not 
again deteded. 
C/welomorplw media (A g. I 1'-iitz. 24055, 24202 
C/wetomorplw !inurn (Miiller) T\:iitz. 24:172 
'' ?Ciwetumorpha indica Kiitz. 24::\32a 
C/welomorpha gracilis Kiitz. reported hy Taylor, hut not again detected. 
1
' Rhi:::oclonium kerneri Stoekm. 2tl263 
'f Rhi::ocloniu.m hoolreri 1\:iitz. 24012. 24201 
'~ Rhi::.oclonium torl1wsum Kiitz. 24021 (mixed wjth ]ania and Chulu-
plwropsis) ; 2tl,234a (mixed with N. lwddarwrn) 
* Rhi:::ocloniu.m kockianum Klitz. 242~~4 (mixed with R. lortuosum) 
* Cladophora Jascicalaris iMert.) Kiitz. 2<1.VJ.7, 2<1182, 24-245. 21.:125 
1~ Nt?OITH?ris amwlata Dickie 2iJ.2;J,9 
* .Aceta.hula.ria. calrculus Quoy & Gaimard 24141 
'' Acduhularia Jurlowii Solrns-Laubach 24142 
'~ Valonia ventricusa J. Ag. 24013, 242:37 
•~ Emodesm£s verticil/uta (Kiitz.) Borg. 24150 
* Dictyosphaeria cava1wsa (Forssk). Bprk. 24·22.1. 24242 
* Strum~n anaslomo.mns (Harv.) Pice. 242l6a 
'' Cladoplwropsis membmnacea (Ag.) Borg. 24010, 24040. 24170. 24.)40 
" Auadromene stella/. a i\Vulf.) Ag. 2'1-115, 24222 
" Brrop8is plumo.m iHuds.) Ag. 24032, 24074, 24097, 2<1.:127, 21-:-182 
~~?Bryopsi,'i pennata var. leprieltri£ (1\..iitz.) Collins & Hervey 2~1098 This 
material is irregular, lmt apparently distinct in hahit from typical B. 
plumow. 
" Pseudobryopsis longipedicdlata Blomquist & Diaz-Piferrer 24.198. flet. 
Diaz-Piferrer, a second Caribbean locality for this rare species recently 
de~eribed from Puerto Rico. Nole, howeveL that Taylor ( 1962) has 
placed thi~ specil~s in synonymy under Trichosolon duchassaingi1~ (.T. 
A g.) Tayl. 
'' Boodleop.~is pusilla (Collins) Taylor 24160 (on shaded mud) ; 2.'}.:)40 
(with C/adophoropsis mmnbranacea in a mat on :;:haded mud) 
* Caulerpa verticillata J. Ag. 2,1,258 
Cau.lerpa racemosa Yar. uvi.Jera (Tum.) \Vebcr van Bo:-:-e 2·'1049. 24177 
Caulerpa rac('musa yar. occidentalis (J. Ag.) B¢rg. 2'll9l 
Crwlerpa sertularioides L longi.w~ta ( Bory :1 Svedel. 240::\1, 240Kt 
2.-J,l92. 24223a 
Caulapa viclcersiae B~·irg 2:J.072b 
~c Avrainv£/lea raw.wmii (Dickie) Howe 2-ll)-1.2, 2,J,l65, 2··1,271 
~~ Avrainvillea longicaulis (Kiitz.) l\'Iurray & Boodle 24220 
'' Penicillus capilatus Lan1X. 24219 
" Cudium inlcrlexlum Collinii & Hervey 2:1,259 
Codiu m isth mocladum Vicker:- 2!f,t:J 6. 24227 
Cudium decorticatum { \Voodw.) Howe Reported by Silva (1960) from 
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San Lucas. hut not again detedetl. 
;~ Halimeda tuna (Ellis & Sol.) Lamx. 2·'1257 
Halimeda opuntia (L.) Lamx. 24041. 24058. 2cl082 
VoL. 3, No. Vl 
.;c Vaucheria dichotoma (L ·) Ag. 211185, 2,-1.:132, forming extt>nsi\•e fine. 
fuzzy patches on the ..-ilt hotlom of Portete Bay at depths of B-15 feet. 
~~ Giffordia duclwssaigniana (Gnm.) Tayl. 24-064, 24184 
<> ?Giffordia coni/era i Borg.) Tayl. 24255 
~' '?Giffordia mitchellae (1-lan·.) Hamel 2tl255 
* Giffordia rallsiae !Vick.) Tayl. 2·W63 
if Bachdotia jufvescf!n,~ (Born.) Kuck. 24354 
Ectocnrpu8 breviarticulalus J. A g. 24357 
Sphacdaria. furcigera Kiitz. 24027a, 24228 
Spaloglos:mm schroederi (lVlert. ·) Kiitz. 211.368 
;; Padina viclwrsiae Hoyt 2<'},153 
Padirw gynrnospora (Kiitz.) Vide 24154, 24240 
Dictropteris delicatala Lamx. 24009, 2,1122, 24204, 24369 
* Dictyoln divaricata Lamx. 24051, 24188, 24236 
~) Dictyota crenulata J. Ag. 24050, 24181 Taylor (1960) described 
Dictyota. janwicensis with the mmmenl "These plant.;; seem rather large 
for D. crenulata as found on the western coast of l\'Iexico, though not 
dissimilar in some respects.'' To my experienee they are not partieularly 
large, and I find no ."atisfactory distinctions in support of a separate 
species. 
* Dictyota barlayresi£ Lamx. 2tl1~i:(, 
~< D£ctyof.a dichotoma (Hmls. l Lamx. 24238 
'" Dictyota dentata Lamx. 24260 
if D£ctyota ciliolala Kiitz. 24346 
Pocockiella variegata ( Lamx.) Papcnf. 24149. 24256 These are ex-
ceedingly luxuriant, large examples as compared to Pacific specimens, 
and are even somewhat stipitate at times . 
.;~ Colpom.enia sirwo.m (Roth) Derhes & Sol. 2424.') 
.;;. Sargas.mm polyceratiurn ntr. ovalum (Collins) Tayl. 24001 
* Sargas.mm jilipendula Ag. 24.239 
Sargaswm lltdgarf' Ag. Heporled hy Taylor, but not again detected. 
Sargassum hystrix .T. Ag. Reported by Taylor, but not again detected. 
Sargassum jluitans Bf:irg. Reported by Taylor, hut not again detected. 
;; Goniotrichum alsidii (Zanard.) Howe 24142a. on Acetabularia 
''" Erythrotrichia camca (Oillw.) J. Ag. 2418:1 
{C Er).-tftrocladia subinlegra Rosenv. 24.)37 
;; Acroclwetium phacelorhi::;urn Borg. 24228, on Codium 
-:~ Acrochaetium dujourii Collins 24.072a, on Dictyota. 
-:c Acroclwetium seriaturn B~)rg. 24027c. 2:1.183 
''" Liagora ualida Harv. 2:J,.)78 
Galaxau.ra cylindrica (Ellis & Sol.) Lamx. Heportcd by Taylor, hut not 
again detected. 
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'' Gula:nwra squalida f\:jellm. 24{)48, 2~1225 
Galaxaura oblongata (Ellis & Sol.) Larnx. 24180. 24190 
Gafuxaura marginala (Ellis & Sol.) Lamx. 2:!,008. 242cl-4 
;;. Gafaxnura rugosa (Ellis & Sol.) Lamx. 2-1070 
'' Galaxaura lapidescens (Eili:- & Sol.) Lamx. 2:},22iJ. 
Cl'lidium pusillum (Stackh.) Le Jolis 24027. 243/.1 
"'' Gelidium cri11ale (Turn.) Lamx. 2"1089. 24101 
'' Gelidium microdenfftfum Daws. 2-4112, 24l.Sl. 24351 
These three collection~ arc in excellent agreement with the type of 
this species recently described from San Bias, Pa1·ific l\'lcxico, and also 
represented by a collel'lion from lVIalpelo [sland in the Gulf of Panama. The 
range extension into the Atlantic ."t"ems improhahlc, hut the fad that tht~se 
small gelidia are often either overlooked, or lumped indiscriminately under 
G. pusillum, suggests that a hroad tropical range may he recognized fur this 
distinctiYe. but apparently uncommon little plant. 
*Pterocladia melanoidea (Born.) cornh. no\', (Plate l, Fig. B) 
Gelidiurn melanoidewn Schousboe, ex Hornet 1892, p. 269 
As Taylor (1945) pointed ouL this is the only ::;pedes of Gelidium 
in which the tetrasporangia an~ arranged in decussate rows and "one 
anticipates that it will he shown to be a Pterocladia when cystocarps are 
found.'' Sinr:e that Lime the writer has had experien{'e with se\'eral small 
species of Pterocladia in some of which cysloearps han' !wen found, and 
in which the arrangement of the tdrasporangia in dt"cussale rows is 
characteristic. For this reason and because of the form of the thallus ami 
arrangement of rhizines in the l'l'ntral medulla it seems so probahlc that 
this may indeed be a Pterocladia, that it is more appropriate to treat the 
plant under that genu~. 
Two .form~ are present in the Co~ta Hi call colleetions: numher:-
24021, 2"1,0:16 and 2:1090 from the ·dcinity of Puerto Limon an" apparently 
sterile, hut agree vegetatin.,ly with Gelidium me/anoidum var. jilamenlo.mm 
Schousboe ex Bornet l892l p. 270 (~ee Feldmann & Hamel 1936, p. lHL 
fig. 17) = Pterocladia melanoidea nr. filamentosa (Horn.J comb. noL 
These are also vegetatively similar to Pteroclruliu mcnuhhiana Daw~. from 
Pacific Central America, although tlu~ lelrasporangia in that species an~ nol 
at all in decn:-s.ate rows in the stichidia. Numbers 2,t::\55 from Porldl'. 
24090a from Puerto Limon, and 2,1:37.) from Isla Lvila are 1ikt' Celidium 
melanoideum Yar. gracile Feldmann & Hamel 19.'36, p. lll = Pterocladia 
melanoidea var.gracilis (Feldm. & Hamc\J comh. nov .. and the latter of 
these specimens is in good tdrasporic condition. 
Ph~rocladia arnericarw Tayl. 2:I.l28. 24207 
Pterocladia piriTlala (Huds.) Papenf. 2-'1127 
':- Pterocladia bartlettii Tayl. 24342 
Gelidiel/a aceroMt ( Forssk.) Feldrn. & Hamel 211019, 2-·1085, 2-H56 
Gelidiel/n trinitaten8is Tayl. 2409.5 
.;:- !Iifdenbrandia prolotypus Nardo 2,1080 
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Ochtode.~ secundiramca (Mont.) Howe 2400::1, 2dl87a, 24096, 24370 
'" Cnwriella duhri (Cr. & Cr.') Schm. 2-J.l-JOa 
Pey.~sonelia ruf)ra IGrev.) .T. Ag. 2d-07,L 2~1140, 24148 The material 
from a deeply shaded, quiet tidal channl'i a! Porlele i~ exceedingly lux-
uriant and the blade~ are for the most part free from the substrate. 
Fo8liella farinosa (Lamx.) Howe 2cJ084 
Uermatolithon pustulatum (Lamx.) Fo:-l. 2·1.2lla, on Gracilaria 
Goniolithon boerf!,"l'senii Fosl. Reported by Taylor, hut not again 
detedt~d. 
,,. Lithophyllum tricholomurn (Heydr.) L.emoine 2il218 This ~pt~cics, 
first described from the southern Gulf of Califomia, has been shown by 
Dawson (196()') to haw· a hroad distrihut.ion along Pacific Ameriea from 
the Hevillagigedo Archipf"lago and Panama to the Galapagn:- Archipelago. 
Thi:; i:3 the first recognition o( its OlTUITL'IlCe in the Atlantic. 
~' Litlwphylfum 11/llflitum Fo:31. & Howe 24217. tl'lra~poric. with low. 
domnid eonceptal']e:;; a!tout 600 p. in diam. 
~' Litlwphrllurn erusum F'o:-1. 24376, tl'lrasporil' 
~.· Lithotlwmnium incerlum Fo:::l. 2-'\.0U., 2420-·-J., tdra:;poric 
~' Litlwthamnium 11/f'.wmorphum Fosl. 2'-la4:1 
''" 1-feterodemw sp. near fl. Stthtilis8hnu (Fno:l). Fosl. 2"H94, on 1-laluphila 
with tetraspnrangial eunceptncles 90-175 p. in diam. 
'~ l!eterodenna mirwtula ( F'n:;l.) Fnsl. 2iJJ5,) 
'' 1-!deroderma lejolisii (Rnsanoff) Fn:;l. 24.221 
'' Amphiron trilmlus (EIJi:;; & Sol.) Lamx. 2423la 
Amphiroa lumcoclrii Tayl. 2.::1.231 
Amphiroa fragilissima (L.) Lamx:. 2·1018. 24060 
'' Amphiroa rigida var. anti/lana Bprg. 24272 
;:- Corallina ojjicinalis L. 2cll2,1-
;; ]ania lenella I\:iitz. 2:!.062 
]ania capiflacea HarL 2,1052 
Crateloupia Jilicina (\'\iulf.) Ag. 2-1,056, 2·4·11.-1.. 2-'1,].71, 2,J.20::\ Both a 
:;lender and a broad form are pre:;ent depenrling upon the degree oJ 
turbulenl'e and in:-olation. 
Grateloupia dichotoma .T. A g. Reported by Taylor, but not again de-
tected. 
'~ Halymcnia duchassaignii (.T. Ag.) 1\:ylin 
1.2 feet. Thi:; is apparently a rare plant 
Guadeloupe. 
2ci.J95, solitary al a depth of 
known heretofore only from 
':- Cryplonemia luxurians (l\'lert:.) J. Ag. 2-!,199 
''" Cryptonemiu crcnulata .T. Ag. 24.248 
Agardhie!la lenera (I. Ag.) Sdnn. 2i!.:-n6 
Eucheuma schramm.ii (Crouan & Crouan) J. Ag. 2·1268~ cy::;l.oearpic, 
similar to the Guadeloupe type, but the ultimate segments more reduecd 
and spinosely branched. 
'c Hypnea cervicornis J. Ag. 24126, juYenile 
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Ifypnea spinel/a Kiitz. 24mH. 24106, 2iJ129, 243:30, 24,.)13 
llypnea musciformis (\\fulL) Lamx. 24.002. 2ci13G 
Cut.enclla imp11dica tlVIont.) .T. Ag. Reported hy Taylor, but not again 
detected. 
* Gefidiops£s scoparia ( lVIonL & lVIill.) Schm. 2cJ,205. 24213. tetrasporan-
gial, irlential in every respect, including the flat, heart-shaped stichida, 
with Bprgesen\: Mauritius material (type from Reunion). 
Gdidiopsis phmicau/is (Tayl.) Tayl. Reported hy Taylor, hut not again 
~~d. . 
Gclidiopsis irztricata ( Ag.) Viekers Reported by Taylor, hut not again 
detected. 
* Gigartina acicularis (Wulf). Lamx. 241!1,5 
"' Gracilaria. cwwata Aresch. 2~t341 (Plate 3, Fig. A) This agrees ade-
quately with the original description of the type of tlds rare species from 
Pernambuco, Brazil. Taylor reports it also from Venezuela. The cuneate. 
membranous blades (to a short stipe) and the more or less undulate 
margins appear to be distinctive. hut reproducti\'t' material needs tn he 
studied. 
"' Graciluria. ornata Aresch.. 2tJ,226 (Plate 3, Fig. B) 
;; Gracilaria. joliijera (Forssk.) Borg. 2'1-250, 24252 These tetrasporie 
and cystocarpic planls arc identical with my numher 7616, lVIay 19, 1949. 
from Tarifa, Cuba, identified by \'\1. R. Taylor. That Cuhan collection 
includes male plants showing the spermatangia in deep pits. The cysto-
earpic plants show the abundant nutritive filaments from !he gonimoblast 
('haracteristic of Gracilaria. 
Grncilaria fcro.c ]. Ag. 2,1008. 2'1121. 2'[,25:1 
"' Gracilaria mammillaris (lVIont.) Howe 24061, 2d119, 24178, 243:·N.l\'Iy 
number 7770 from Matanzas, Cuba, identified by Taylor, is identical 
with thL'Se and indudes male plants with spermatangia in deep, open 
pi b. 
* Graci!aria sp. 24211: 2·'1118 These materials represent a species very 
near, hut distinct from G. mamillaris. It is a crisper, harsher plant 
which grows often in the same area, nearly side by side, lmt is readily 
distinguislH'd in the field. Only sterile plants were found. 
* Gracilaria crassissima Cronan & Cronan, ex J. Ag. 24366. 24·261 
(Plate tf,, Fig. B.') Two distinctiYe forms are present here, the former, 
a plant corresponding with what Collins and Hervey described as G. 
hori::.ontaHs with creeping, rhizomatous, anastomosed branches. The latter 
j:-:; a widely forked plant tending to be a little less prostrate, hut having 
a ;-;ingle di:::coid attadnncnt. It was found at 3-4· ft. deplhs, ·while number 
24~166 was intcrlidal. Spermatangia in 24261 arc borne in deep, narrow-
necked, eonceptacular pockets about 80 p, deep, 45 JL wide. In both, 
the cenlral medullary cells are of mixeLllarge and small sizes quite unlike 
the usual condition in Gracilaria. Examination of the cystocarpic plants is 
Pspeeially needed here. 
:! 
l 
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,,_ Gracilaria cylindrica Bprg. 24251, Lclrasporic. This plant IS strongly 
suspeeled to lw a species of Gradlariopsis. 
'' ?Gracilaria cervicornis J. Ag. 24344 
Cracifaria domingucnsis Sondpr Taylor reports this. hut no correspond-
ing material has been recognized. Tl: has been treated hy other authors as 
a variety of G. cervicornis. 
'' Gracilaria sp. cf. C. verruco.m tHuds.) Papenf. 2'},1 76. 24:-t15 The 
cystocarps of these plants are peeuliar in that apparently eharaderislic 
nutritiYe filaments eonneet the gnnirnoblasl to the periearp, lmt the 
gonimoblast is exceedingly hroad as in Grucilariopsis. Spcrmatangia 
oc.eur in conceplacular pits of ratht'r irregular size (:1.5-75 fL deep) quite 
similar to the condition in Gracilaria verru.co.w. A close study of the de-
Yelopmeut of the cystocarp is called for here to provide an inl:erprel.alion 
of the anomalies. 
~:- Gracilariopsis sjoestedtii (Kylin) Daws. 2:1152, all fertile phases. 
Botryocladia occidentalis (Bprg.)) Kylin 2tJ.2iJ,7 
*Botryocladia shanksii :~p. nov. 
Plate l, Fig. A; Plate 2, Fig. A-B; Plate 5, Fig. B 
Thalli to about 7 em. high, loosely, stiffly bushy, consisting of :-en~ral 
to many cylindrical, irregularly dichotomous ..-olid axes from a discoid 
holdfa..-t, the axes l.0-1.5 nun. in diameter, branched somewhat divarirately 
at intervals of 5-20 mm., provided sparsely in upper parts, and here anrl 
there below, with small, hollow, pyriform vesicular branches 2.5-4 mm. 
long; vesicles with tlw outer wall layer complete; glaml cells solitary or in 
small groups, borne on specialized cells of irregular form from the inner 
wall surface; bearing cells of varied shape and size (10-30 fL), simple or 
compound, sessile or pedicellate, usually with !5everal stellate proces5e:'i some 
o( which may expand at the end into a secondary hearing cell and other~ 
extend as a filament to attach again to the vesicle wall; rt'production not 
seen. 
Thalli usque ad c. 7 em. alt., 1axe rigide fruticosi, ex axihus aliquot vel 
rnultis, cylindricis finnis irregulariter dichotomis, ab hapten~ discoideo ennscenti-
bus, constantes; axes l.0-1.5 mm. diam., intervalis 5-20 mm. aliquantulum divari-
cate ramosi, ramis 2.5-4 mm. long. parvis cnYis pyriformibus vesicularihus. 
superiorihus in partihus sparse, infm hie illic praediti: membranae stratum extm·ius 
vesiculae perfectum; glandicellulae singulares nut parce aggn~gat.ae, in cellulis 
propriis forma it'J'egulnrihus, e superficie membramw intet·ioris enasccnt.ihus, 
porta tile; cellulae ferentes forma magitudinequc ( 10-30 td Yarinnles, simplices 
aut compositae, sessiles aut pcdiccllntac, nliquot. pf·ocessihus slellatis plcrumquc 
prncditae; nonnulli horum processuum in cellulam ferentem secondarinm tenninnli 
in parte interdun1 expansi, alii ut filamcntum, membranae vesiculae denuo sc 
affigens, int.erdum cxtcnsi; reproductio non visa. 
TYPE: Holotypc is E. Y. Daw::;on 21].206, .July 12, 1962. in Hl'r!J. 
Allan Hancock Foundation. 
TYI'E LOCALITY: In a shaded crack in the narrow, fringing reef at 
-1.0 ft. tide leYel on the bayshorc at Puerto Limon, Atlantic Costa Rica, 
adjacent to the hospital area. 
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BolTJ·ocladia shanksii sp. nov. Dry specimens from the type localit-y shmvil!g 
varintion in vesicle frequency, X 1. 
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;\DDJTJOI'I,.\L :::\1:\TEEUAL: Daw:-nn 2~11 17. from the :-:anw !!L'neral area 
and habitat. July 7. Al;-;o n•pre~enlalive is a :::pccimen from the ('·ollection::- of 
Anna Vickf'r~ labeled "Chrvsymenia UYaria J. ;\g., Barbudo~ ( HiYer 1398-
99) H 25 FPv. 99'' rnount~·d· in a honk n[ 39 <~{gal specimen~ t~ntitled in 
8cript "Barbadian algae. sourenir from Anna Vi~·kers lo Mis:-::' E. Balls in 
remembrance of our Pxcursinns on the beach" in the lihrary of E. Yale 
Daw;.;on. This material is a little courser thun the Costa Hican type and ·with 
somewhat more numerous vesicles, hut with the sune peculiar gla11d cells. 
This species is l'specinlly dislinetive in its stiff, hushy hahiL its 
branching and sparse small n•sidPs, and in the production of gland cells 
from stellate or ramified bearing ct'lls. It seems to fall in G. Fddmann's 
(1944) synoptic kf·y nearest to B. mudagascariensis G. Feldm. and shows 
some rescmblanees also to the more recently ,described B. rwushufn Daw.-::. 
fl is named in honored nwmory nf Dr. Royal E. Shanks, companion botanist 
and friend, who dit~d in the sea at Puerto Limon while studying algae 
a few flays after tllis new plant was disco\·ered. 
l:· Gymnothamnion cfegans ( Schousb.. in C. A g.·) .T. Ag. 2,J.2Vla 
IV rangelia argus lVIont. 24059. 24·099 
''" Antithamnion lhcrminlcri (Cr. & Cr.) Nasr. (A. until/arum. Borg.) 
24.075, 24079, 2408L 2436L 2cJ.:JBL 
* Antithamnion sp. 2tJ.215 Thi." is tetrasporie material o[ the ';Anti/ham· 
nion spec." of Borgcsen 1917, fig. 217. ft. shows mueh resemblanee to A. 
lhermZ:nieri, hut laeks gland cells. It may lle only a variant, since the 
sporangia appPar to he home in the same manner. 
;'" Antillwmnion butleriae Collins 24168, on a nullipnre. 
~" Ceramium fastigiatum (Roth) Han. The forma Ja.~·tigiatum ocTurs 
under nos. 24147a and 241.73; the forma flaccida H. E. PetCrs oecurs 
under nos. 24143 and 24320. 
"" Ceramium gracillimum var. bpwideum (Han·.) G. :Mazoyer 24022. 
Taylor treats this as C. by.s8oideum Harv. 
''" Ceramium leu=:dlwrgii Schm. 24190a. on Ga!axaum. The cystocarpic 
and letrasporic material appears to he in complete ag:rel'rnent with this 
small plant knuwn heretofon~ only from Brazil. 
ot Ceramium diapharwm (Light£.) Roth 2,J,l33 
Ceramium subtile .J. Ag. Reported hy Taylor. hut not again fletected. 
,,.. Ceramium crucialum Collins S.: Hervey 24120. 2tl125 
Centroceras clavulatum (Ag.'l lHonl. 2dOO:L 2d.057, 2-!,235 
Spyridia filamentosa (\\lulL) Harv. 24033, 24091 
~f Spamotlwmnion speluncarum (Collins & Hern~y) Howe 24352 
" Griffithsia lenais C. Ag. 2-I,Qil'J, 
'it Tiflaniclla saccorhi=a (Sclch. & CareL) Doty & lVIefif'Z 2::1.228. 011 
Codiu.m 
Acanthophora spidjera (Vahl) B~Jrg. 2403;J,, 24189, 2r'J.230 
Acanthophora mu.scoides (L.) Bory Hepnrted lly Taylor. Imt not again 
detectf'rl. 
')00 
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Fig. A. Gracilaria cuneata Aresch. A small specimen (D. ~+3+1) from Portete, 
Cosl.n Rica, shmving uudulnte blades, X L Fig. B. Gracilaria ornala Arcsch. 
Part of nn ample specimen from D. ~·1·226 showing proliferous mnrginal branch-
lels, X L 
• 
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;:- Calog/ossa stipitala Post.:.! 2416:3. dct. by E. Post. 
Bryothamnion triquetrum (Gmel.) Howe 24030 
Bryothamnion seaforthii {Turn. J K_litz 24116. z,J.l57 
:)89 
'' Polysiplwnia howei Hollenb. 2.-J,J.59, 24113, 24007, 24011 Commonly 
encountered at high len:-h;; in shaded places near or with the Boslychi(~· 
tum. 
~· Loplwsiphonia sp. m·ar!.,. vi{{um (.f. Ag.) Seteh. & Card. 2·'1.:356. wilh 
four pericentral cells. 
Polpiphonia ferculacea Suhr 2/noo. 24:3-"W 
.rc? Pofy.~iphonia .mhtili.~sima Mont. 2tJ.l25a Spermatangia in thi:-- spL•ci-
men are cylindrical, on the hasal cell of trichohlasts. with one :-::terile 
terminal cell. 
* Polysiphorzia macrocarpa Han. 21J,255h 
.;; Digenia. simple.'\" (\Vulf.) A g. 24267 
" Bo.~trychia binderi HarL 24005. 24111. 24212. 2c],]58. 2ci:l62. del E. 
Post All on shaded rock substrates under ~hnreside tree:-;. 
* Bostrychia radicans Mont. 24197, dl't E. Post 
Bostrychia lenella (Vahl l J. A g. Rl•ported by Taylor, but not again 
detected. 
Bostrychia rivulari.~ Harv. Heported by Taylor, hut not again detected. 
Laurencia papillosa. ( Forssk.) Gre\~. 2tJ.0:3S 
Laurencia .'iCOparia 1. Ag. 24-045 
Laurencia microclmil:a Kiitz. Reported by Taylor, lmt not again 
detected. 
Laurencin intricata Lamx. Reported hy Taylor, hut not again detected. 
-!.' Laurencia cora/lops is (Mont.) Howe 24210. 2rJ,2:1:1 
,1- Laurencia obtusa (Huds.) Lamx. 2:1,208, 24262, 24365a, 24046 
'' Laurencia sinicola Setch. & Ganl. 24137, 24365 ll is suprising to find 
this smalL distincti\'c plant in the Atlantic flora ~ince it has been pre-
sumed to be a northeast Pacific endemic. 
* Chondria dasyphylla. (\Vood.) Ag. 243.::\.S 
4
' Chondria polyrhi:;a Collins & Hervey 2-·l,().'l6a 
~• Chondria lcnuisshna (Gooden. & \\food.) Ag. 2'1·246 
;: C!wndria jloridana (Collins) Howe 2iJ..)2B: intertidal in a shaded place; 
solitary. 
The following blue-green algae han~ been identified by Francis Droucl 
and arc deposited in his herbarium at the Philadelphia Academy o[ 
Sciences. 
~Dr. Post reports :in a personal commtmicaLion Lhat she has deteclerl t.h:is 
species in u collection from the Pacific Coast of 11orthcru South America: ''V. H. 
Taylor ·1·90, partim., Feb. II, 193+, on Rhi:.ophora. roots. Bahia San Francisco. 
Esmeruldas. Ecuador. 
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" Calothrix pilosa Han·. 2,1006, 2".108 
''" Calothrix crustacea Schoush. & Thur. 24078 
''" Schi;;othrix ca/cico/a (Ag.) Gum. 2·'l078a, 24027 
''" Lyngbya maju8ctda ( Dillw.) Harv. 24024, 24092 
VoL. 3, No. 1.'3 
.,., Lyngbya sordida (Zanard.) Corn. 2-1.103. 24179. 241:38 
'' Oscillaluria corallinae (1\.iitz.) Gnrn. 24062 
" Symploca hydaoides Kiitz. 24069, 24.102, 24161 
" Symploca hydrwidcs Yar. fasciculata (Klitz.) Gom. 2:1.162 
'" Hrachytrichia quoyi (Ag.) Born. & Flah. 24229 
* Microcoleus chtlwnoplasf.es (Mert.) Zanard. 24·241 
>c Phormidium crosbyarlllm Tild. 24:-H1 
Flowering plants 
~'" Thallas.~ia testudinum Konig 2,1087, 2.J266 
* 1/alophila baillonis Asch. 24193. forming a lawn on the bottom of 
Portele Bay in about 8-12 feet of water. 
~~ Ruppia maritima L. 2LJ,196a 
* Syringodium jilijorme l\.iitz. 24265 
PAr:IFIC CosTA RrcA 
All of the following are new records for this regwn. 
Rhi;;oc/onium kerneri Stockm. 24282 
Cladoplwropsis peruviana Howe Lackey, L-L Punta 1\'Iorales, Golfo de 
Nicoya, .July 1962. 
Chm~lomorplw ja.vanica. Kiitz. 24285, 24322 
Galaxaura arhurca Kjdlm. 24300 
Dermatolithon carwset!f/.8 (Fosl.) Fosl. '? 24.323 
Amphiroa foliacea Larnx. 24305a, depauperate 
1-fypnea ct!rvicornis .I. Ag. 2r].;)08 
Gelidiopsi8 intricatus f,Ag.) Vickers 24306, 2·'1 . .)09, 2:1,276. Two sl'ts of 
telrasporic plnnts occur. The stichidium in one is conical-clavate, about 
0.8 mm. in diameter, 2.0 mm. long from a slendt~r stalk (,250 p, diam.). 
The other is sul)('ylindric-dayale, of the same size. This character of 
the ferlilc plants has not heretofore been reported for this species 
:renerally known along the Pacific Coast tl:-3 Gelidiopsi8 tennis Setch. & 
Card .. and enables us to reduce C. lenuis under C. inlricatus inasmuch as 
neither tlw slichidia not sterile structure are adequately distinctiye (set:' 
Dawson 195·1, fig. 34, a-dL 
Catene!la opuntia CreL 24(mi\.a. rh·t. E. Post 
Grijjithsiu ova/is Han'. 2<'1 .. 112, lelraspnric; also a collection by Sherman 
Hoslett, 7/20/02, from Punta Quepos. 
Polysiplwnia jcrulacea Suhr 24292 
Poly.~·iphonia lwwei Hollen b. 24287. 24:-noa, 2~1.~11 7 
Bo.~lrychia ca!liptera (l\'lnnt.) lVIonL 2-·!.281a. rlet. E. Post 
Bostrychia lenel/a J. A g. 2/1,2BL dct E. Post 
Schi:;othrix ca/cicola (A g.) Gom. 24288, del. F. Drouet 
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.Fig. A. ?Polropes clarioncnsis S. & G. Three specimens from J'vlasachapn, Nicara-
gua (D, 22761), X 1. Fig. B. Gracilaria crassissima Cr. & Cr .. ex. J. Ag. A 
liquid~preserved specimen from Isla Uvita, ncnr Limon, Costa Hica (D. 2-H66J. 
X 1.5. 
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PACIFIC l\!CAB.AGUA 
All of the following are new record~ for Nicaragua. The only specie~ 
heretofore idPntified from thi:- country ( vieinity of Corinto Harbor) are 
TFurdenumnia 111iniata, Crwlcrpa 8ertularioides and Dip/anthem daw.wnii 
den Hartog ( 1960). 
Monostroma er:uadoreww Tayl. 22762 This material :o;eem~ quite like 
the type. Initial saccate parts split open and become widPly expanded 
and ruffled. This confirm~ Lhe occutTem·e in Central America sugge~ted 
in 19S7 hy doubtful Costa Hiean specimen~. 
Chaetomorplw ant1~nnina ( Bory'l Kiitz. 22771, 
Struvm unasto1no8ans !'Han'.) Pir-c. 22775 
!falimeda discoid1~11 Dec'ne 22757 
Codium geppii 0. C. Schmidt 22769 
Dictyota stolonifera ~p. nov. 
Plate 5, Fig. A 
Thalli :I,.(} en1. talL consi,-ting of one to several flalwllate hlades from 
a primary discoid lwldfast; hla(ks :--tipitate; stipe and blade lm:-es stupose. 
provided with several or many linear, ;-;imple nr occasionally pinnate, rom* 
pre::.~ed, spreading stolon~; blade:' somewhat irn·gularly dichotomous al 
intervals of 5-S rnm .. the segrnPnls .1--·1, rnm. broad, marginally t~ntire, not 
terminally reduced, clmracteri,-tieally showing concentric growth bands 000-
1200 11. wide; oogonia in :-ealll'-rcd, elliptical sori 200.:-1.00 P- in cliam.; 
t'porangia :--cattercd. solitary or aggregated in ."mall groups, about 70 1-l in 
cliam. 
Thalli +~6 em. alt.. ex una vel aliquot lnminis flahellat.is, ab haht.ere 
primario discoideo ennscentibus. constnntes; laminae stipitatae: bases st.ipit.is 
lnminnrumque stuposae, aliquot aut multis stolnnihus linearibus compressis 
pntentibus simplicibus aut intt'nlum pinnatis pmeditae; lnmiww intet·Yallis 
S-H nmL satis irreguhH·iter dichotomne, se~mentis 3-+ mm. lat.. in tlllll'gine 
integris. extrema in parte non reductis, taenias incrementi concentricas 600-1200 
fi lat. proprie praehentibus: oogonin in sot·is sparsis ellipl.icis 200-·HJO f--1 diam.; 
sporan~ia sparsa, singularia aut parce nggregnta. c. 70 JL diam. 
TYPE: Robert Hasrnu:;;sen 12/22/61 (E. Y. Dawson 22767), in Herh. 
Allan Hancoek Foundation. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Intl·rtidal lava H'ef al l\'lasaehapa, Nicaragua. 
ADlHTIOXAL 1\L\TEH!Al.: E. Y. Dawson 2,1,295. roeky shore, Playa 
lVIanuPI Carcia, tH~ar Punta Catedral south of Punta Quepo~, Pacific Co~ta 
Hica. July 21. 1962. 
This ."mall specie:" n':-;embles Dictyota Jlahd{a!a from farther north 
along the Pacific cn<.l:'L but i~ well distingui::dH·d by the consistent prndnc· 
lion of linear ~tolnns from the ~lender stipc and primary hlarle lm~e, and by 
the lmnded blades (.--omcwhat iridescent in life.) D. radican8 from New 
Zealand is similarly stoloniferou;-;, but i~ a much larger plant with long 
:-;egmcnts and rPiluccd apict>.". 
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Fig A. Dictrola slolonifcra sp. llOV. Tvvo specimens from the type cullectioiL 
(Hasmussen 12/22/il I) shovving stolons and concentric handing of t.lw blmles. X 1:3. 
Fig. B. Botrroclrulia shanksii sp. JJO\r. Portion of a liquill-preserved speciuum from 
the type collection, X 1.5. 
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Pocockic/la variegala ( Lamx.) PapenL 2277lh 
Padina durvillaei Bury 2276:3 
Padirw caulf~.~cen5 Thivy 22763a 
Spaloglv.ssum howe/Iii Seteh. & Card. 22766 
VoL. 3, No. 13 
Sarga,~S/1111 camouii Dmv:"nn 2276'}, This plant, with Iirm conical hold-
fast, agrees well wit.h thi.-: Gulf of California species, hut probably is rep-
resented l1y one or more other specific names ·which may he reyealed a~ 
studies of Galapago.-: and other South Ameriea sargassa are studit>d in the 
field and matched with fragnwntary types. 
Sargaswm liebmannii J. Ag. 22765 This cor-responds with Costa Hicart 
material recently reported. The well-developed stoloniferous base anfl 
sparse or absent eryptostomata ally these plants with the Gulf of Califor-
nia S. brandegeei and S. lwrporlri::um. 
Acroclwetium variahih~ (Drew) G. M. Smith 22772, luxuria11t material 
on old, Yery large Padhw durvillaei, e:"sentially identical ·with Drew';;; 
specimens on Laminariuceat• in California. 
Ga/axaura .~putula!a Kjellrn. 22755, HHlll"'what depauperate material 
eompared -..vilh Taylor\ luxuriant Galapago~ specimens. 
Galaxaura fastigiata Dec'ne 22768 Thi:' material has been compared 
with Taylor ~!.85 from E~meraldas, Eeuador. and found to agree. This 
Pliminales from the Pacific coa~t flora the record of G. oblongata (Taylor 
19,'15) whieh appear~ generally to In~ an Atlantie Caribbean plant. 
Gdidiwn sderophyllum Tayl. 22758, luxuriant tetrasporic specimen~ 
?Polyopes clarionensi.~ Setch. & Carel. 22761 (Plate.::\., Fig. A) This 
material is somewhat larger, coarser and more ample than the type (3.5 
em. tall and 200 11 thiek). Structurally it shows the same tissue organiza-
tion of a cortex compo~ed of antidinal filaments grading into larger and 
more rotunrl ..-ubcortical cells and thence to a filamentous medulla. 
Howen:·r, the filamentous medulla in the new material i." conf.ined to the 
central lj'J or Y(, of the thiekness of the blade, rather than the central 
1f:1• ln this re;;;pect the plants are more like P. lmshitw. The type is also 
more densely branched, especially from the lower, subeylindrieal portions~ 
and present:' a different aspect of habit. Considering all these differences, 
one suspect:' that we may he dealing with a :::eparale specie~ of Polyope5, 
po.ss.ibly more closely allied with P. bushiae, but since the Nicaraguan 
material is sterile and since specimens closely malehing the type of P. 
clarionensis ha\'e not been recollected in :Mexico or Central America, it 
seems best lo illustrate the new specimen and refer it here. The larger~ 
luxuriant. :::pecimens. from Hawaii assigned by the writer to thi~ species 
in 1954 should he compared in future studiL·s of thL•s.e plants. 
]ania. tenella var. ::;acae Daws. 22761 
Amphiroa dinwrplw Lem. 22771 
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Amphiroa tayforii Daws. 22771a, good material of the eoarser form of 
the species known pn'viously from lVIPxico and C:usta Rica. 
Litholhamnium californ.icnm Fosl. 22773 The specimen shows the 
large conceptaeles and c::sentially smooth :-urfacc of this ;;;pecics known 
hitherto only from as far south as southern Baja California. 
Gelidiopsis variabilis (Grev.) Schm. 22760 
[/ ypnea pannosa J. A~. 22756 
Spyridia filamenlo.wl (\Vu\f.) I·lan'. 2275,1 
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